Hollywood comes to Vallejo

The Propeller
October 23rd, 2014

Walter Newell

The bell was rung by President Briseno and Tony Shannon was
asked to lead the group in the Pledge of Allegiance.
The Tony Intintoli lead us with a tribute to Lori Ann departure, "Bye
Bye Black Bird"

Announcements
Connie announced that the new member orientation is at her home tonight, for Rotarians who have red badges.
Avery Greene announced that the open house is on Nov 6 at 5:30. Avery lives in Suisun Valley and lives on Joyce lane.
Go past Larry's produce. From Rockville corners it is 4.4 miles to Joyce lane. Bring a guest and enjoy the fun.
JD reminds us that on Nov 15 at Golden Gate Field is Rotary Day at the Races. $40 gets you in and includes parking.
District Conference is in Reno next week. Helen Pierson will be attending. She is offering car pool rides for anyone
interested in going.
Shane announced that no one in the Rotary club did better than 5th place in the football picks. (Lou is winning with 60
points)

Guests
Visiting Rotarians:
Jack McArthur introduced Don McKinney from Oceanside Rotary
Not a visiting Rotarian, but President Robert was confused.

Recognitions
Birthdays
Jim Casper birthday kicks in $50.
Dr Bishop has birthday tomorrow the 24th and turns 29. Donated $20.00

Anniversaries
None.
Happy Dollars
$5.00 from Connie Klimisch, she announced that Loma Vista is having their 40th celebration and harvest festival from 11:00 to 4:00
on Saturday. The Lawrence Hall of Science is coming out and lots of surprises and fun to occur.
$5 from Shane because he is happy that Avery repaired his car. Avery also kicked in $5 for the business.
Jeannie showed up late and paid $5.00. and is happy to be here.
Lori Ann has moved on to Louisiana and reported that she has arrived safely.
Joke for the week:
none

Program

JD introduced our speaker, Odysseus Andrianos.
Ody visited us earlier this year and he spoke on the topic of fitness. Now he returns to discuss his film studio and how video is
taking over the world with movies, media and money.
His father was a sound producer in television and he grew up on video sets like desperate housewives and the wonder years.
Ody owns a Film Studio called Agamemnon. You can get more information on Agafilmstudio.com.
The purpose of this presentation. is to educate us on how videos can automate your business, inspire us on how we can create
videos and how we can use them on-line, and share some secrets from his own experiences from the film industry that may help us
get started in video.
Why do on line videos? Who has had a concept or idea that could change the world? Ody has personally been with people like
Oprah, Francis Ford Coppola and has seen these people change the world with their video concepts. Videos should be making
money for your business in your sleep.
Videos can go viral and help get your concept out to the world. U-tube videos and Twitter and other social media are some ways to
get you message out. Tony Shannon explained to us that Crowd Funding is way to get funding for upstart companies or selling a
new concept. This is done through social media. Using video on your web-site is a great way to utilize video. U-tube in the #2
search engine in the world. 64% of buyers buy through video advertising.

The word Hollywood comes from the a term magician's wand.

Mystery Handshaker
Mystery Hand Shaker: Pete Friesen

Get to Know your Rotarian Drawing
Tony tells us that he did sailing out of San Diego all the way to Cabo San Lucas. Tony was in the film industry and was video
director at places such as Konocti Harbor. Tony jammed with Carlos Santana. Tony's son Maximilian was honored in his soccer
game that Tony assisted with the coaching. (Congratulations Max)
The meeting ended with a resounding "Let's Go Giants!"
President Robert rang the meeting out at 1:30pm.

Our newest member Vallejo Fire Chief, Jack McArthur with President Briseño and Kathe (Red) Chandler

Proposed Members
Kathleen Diohep - City of Vallejo - Economic Development
Randy Larson - Transport Products Unlimited - Equipment Sales
JoEllen P. Myslik - Cal Maritime - Education
Vijay Patel - Regency Inn - Hotel Owner
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